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LOO AC AND GENEItAL MEWS

Judgo Carter itt now on tho ataT
of Mnrnhnl TJrown

Gooro E Boarilmau returnotl to-

day by tlio Kinshiti Mnru

Fred Harrison is offoring pardon
soil for sale No bugs in it

Tho Aslnvorth cno will bo hoard
to morrow in tho District Court

Tho Australia Bails at 1
afternoon Tho Band wl

p ui
11 bo

thin
on

hand
The Boards of Education and

Health failed to materialize meetings
yestorday

Rehearsal of II Trovntoro at tho
Irwin Opora Houso this evening at
tho usual time

Minister Cooper roceived an off-
icial

¬

saluto thii morning to aid him
in his myotorious ofllcial trip abroad

H Hiokoy has been sontoncrd to
sorvo two months imprisment at
hard lnbor for assaulting his motlior-in-la- w

Mr and Mrs A M Hewitt extond
their hoartfelt thanks to tho many
kind friends and sympathisers in
their rcconb sad boroavoment

John Andrado had his hack soriom
ly damaged yestorday afternoon by
a run away accident It was tho
lioraoa fault and not Johnnies

Berger gavo a capital concert at
the Hawaiian Hotel grounds last
evening In spito of the cold aud
showory weather tho attondanco was
good

Kakaako is shortly to have moving
tnrgots This stylo of praotico was
and still is very popular among
English and othor European rifle-

men
¬

Thn Foroign Office is getting de-

moralized
¬

The boss goes away and
ouo of the secretaries got fined for
ruuning amuck Tho Majsh is
tho only good man left

Tho Custom House has iKsuod an
order that all cut flowers arriving
from San Francisco may bo removed
from tho wharves immediately on
arrival Growing plants must how
ovor bo inspected

Minister of Interior Capt King
may in tho near future lake a flying
trip to Necker Ielaud Tho shooting
groundsill that part of the world are
reported to bo extensive Tho cat --

tain may see lit to tend an expedi-
tion

¬

if cortnin rumors are reliable

ClarencoMacfarlauehad hiX Rny
machine tested last ovnuing befoio
a few frionds who woro highlv in-

terested
¬

in the cxporimnts An
effort ih boing made to obtain one
to bo placed iu charge of Superin-
tendent

¬

Eckardt of tho Queens
Hospital

Jack Cushiugham foreman of the
Honolulu Iron Works attained hit
50th year yestorday A few intimate
friends callod on him last bvouitig
and rendered an impioptu band
concert that was highly nppreoiated
A supper and refreshments followed
Mauy happy return of the day Mr
Cushingham

Tost Commander R J Greeuo of
Geo W DeLong Tost G A It has
received a nircular from Chicago
inviting him to form iu his State
Union Voterans Patriotic Leagues

and Votoran War ClubH to aid iu
tho olootion of Major W MeKiulejr
Wo must bide awee before Hawaii
can become an American State

Not long ago tho Popo received
tho Marquis do Staopoole at a pri ¬

vate addionoo On hearing that tho
late Marquis de Staopoolo was ouly
G7 at tho lime of death he exolaitncxl

Only 571 How young I am 80
you know continued his HoliueBH
aud I dont think thoro is any rea ¬

son why I should not livo to be 90

Botwopu tho Is aud lfith of De
cembor the First Regiment NGH
will try conclusions at tho butts
with the First Regiment of tho Cali-
fornia

¬

National Guard Thoro will
be 100 men ou oaoh side aud Staff
Officers will bo barred The NGH
think if they can score an average
of 38 they will win tho trophy Wo
hopo so

LatoBt Quangos

Rumor has it that E G Hitch ¬

cock has boon appointed Gireuit
Judge vs A Rosa Lorriu Andrews

will bo Sheriff of Hawaii and L M

Baldwin will mauage Maui Tub
iNDKrENnnNT as usual is a good

prophet
-

Tho olivo has boon graftod on a

juniper apploi on plums a rose on

an orongo peaohos on myrtles and
raulborricis and rod aud wjilograpo
with poachoH and apricots on tho

samo stem for as tho buds are dis ¬

tinct the atom furnishes nutriment

for nil

OOQHESPONDENOE

We ilu not hold oiirselie responsible for thfi
opinions of correspondents Our coltomu are
open lo ever shade of opinion or parti or
griciance Corictponltence must not be libel
Ions or indecent and viust be accompanied by
the name of the writer not necessarily for jiuS
licution but as n guarantee of goodfitith

En Tun Indiuenuknt

Dear Sir I hopo you will find
room in your columns for a few re-

marks
¬

I should like to make iu
regard to tho refusal of tho Board
of Education to pay Miss Coursens
substitute and also tho oxpoiiBes of
removal of a poor oohool mastor to
anothor station appointed for himby
the Hoard

In rogard to Miss Courson tho
matchless primaiy school teacher of
Honolulu after good and faithful
work under the Hawaiian Govern ¬

ment for so mauy years past she lini
only just latoly boon nominated
principal of her department aud re-

ceive
¬

a little raise of salary upon
whiuh rho has many demand and
for which she is veij thankful But
now after only threo weoks trial of
a now Eohool house buiH after the
most improved American style1 owing
to its serving as a hot houso in this
tropical clime sho is throatonod with
bliudno3g and many of hor pupils
have boon kept homo by their
parents beciuso thoir young eyes
were also in danger of tho samo
calamity Yet whon sho most just-
ly

¬

asks for tho abovo mentioned
slight cousidoration while many of
her friends considers sho has just
grounds to alio tho Board for dam
agur tho cold grinding answer
comes that as it would bo a bad
preceding iho request must not bo
granted

A bud precedent I Upon how
many honorable teachers will not
theao wordtt fall harshly In the
first place the circumstances of the
case are quite exceptional for it is to
b hnptd that af tor ono experience
tho hot house plan will no longor bo
iu voguo here for school buildings
aud in the second place tho teachers
might ask tho Bard what they tako
them to be that they should find it
necessary to take such precautious
a to deny a worthy louo woman
legitimate help iu her time of severe
trial and need

The Board of Education partly
composed of poisons who are thorn
solves parents of families has taken
measures to see that tho substitutes
for teachers bo properly paid whon
ovor employed aud this consider-
ation

¬

of them is very just and kind
We aro told that the reasons assign
ed for making the teachers give up
two thirds of their salaries to pay
thoir substitutes wero to prevent
them from taking loavo of abseuco
too Ion at ouo time when ouly for
pleasure which if somo of them
have been thoughtless enough to do
is very reasonable for thoy would
bo among frieuds gaining health
aud strength for resuming thoir
fohool dutie- - But has tho Board
souio of whoio members have thom
bulvoa been teachors no pareutal
feelings for the worthy teacher who
does not stay away for trivial causes
aud especially for one who through
their own management is completely
uuablu to continue hor work But
it Boems they have failed to see it in
that light

Iu regard to the removal of a cer-

tain
¬

school master to a now field of
labor tho precaution against tho

bad precedent ngaiu jars upon tho
toaohors ear Does not tho Gov ¬

ernment that pays the teachers lit-

tle
¬

salaries bountifuly provide tho
employee in high position with extra
funds for all the moves ho is called
upou to iiialto out of his common
routine of duty and does not that
money eomo out of tho samo revenue
as that from which tho teachers aro
paid Tho Board of Educatiou is

partly composod of porsons so
favored aud aro they tho first to
grind down tho toaohurs and lot hurt-
ful

¬

expressions bo publiahod against
thorn in tho papers

When the teachcrg are not content
Ul them send in their resignations and
they can easily be replaced by numerous
other applicants who arc anxious to

come lo these thores says tho Board
but doos this faet still the small
voice of couscienco that may ask

them if thoy are acting juflly to
those lliat they consider aro at thoir
mercy now

Those are a few of tho thoughts
that crowd ones inind in contem ¬

plating existing cireumstancos Mr
Editor

And I have tho honor to subscribe
myself An Indionant Teaouer

A rrivato Woddlng

Dr Towneloy Thorndiko French
was married yesterday afternoon to
Miss Amy Josophino King oldest
daughter of G W It King of tbia
city The wedding took placo at
tho rcsidonco of tho brides mother
and was strictly private Tho bridal
couplo left for Sans Souci shortly
nftor tho ceremony and will leave by
tho Australia Dr French and his
brido will reside at Edinburgh
Scotland whero tho doctor will
finish his studios iu medical soinnco
Hawaii loses fr tho timo ono of her
fairest daughters Many wishes for
future happiness will follow tho
young pooplo and Tiie Independent
voices public soutimonl in wishing
Mr aud Mrs French god speed and
Aloha Nui And numerous frionds
of the fair brido say au revolt aud
what is still bettor thej mean it

A Crook Captured

The Vancouver police have cap-

tured cleverly a man possessing tho
sovoral aliases of James Taillard J
E Knight J W Blako and J W
Janes on board the Warrimoo at
Victoria en route to Honolulu The
man had about 1500 on his person
aud was wanted for obtaining money
under false pretenses Ho was in
Honolulu about a year ago and was
boing closely watched by thn Ha
waiian Government iu connection
with suspected opium deals

Miniature Yacht Itaco

Ou tho 16th of November Uie
anniversary of the birth of tho lato
King Kalakaua there will bo a
regatta for miniaturo yachts under
the auspices of tho Hui Moku Liilii
Hawaii The first race for the
Queens Cup is for mouibors only
Tho next will be freo for all with the
loading prize20 Entrance fen 2 GO

The leading yachts have already
been described iu TueIndependent

g m

BUSINESS LOCALS

Looking for Lnco
Sachs

For real houtst
beat Kerrs

Go to

you

N S

cant

Diapers at 70c tOc and 1 00 for
10 yards at Kerrs

For fifty cents you get ono dollars
worth of goods at Kerrs

Roady made at 125 225i
and 3 00 por pair at Korrs

Seo the Oriental Laco that Sachs
is offering for 10 conts a yard

A nicely furnished room to let
at reasonable rates on No 4 Gardou
Lane

Ladies Shirt Waists
designs at 125 oaoh
Kerrs

value

Pants

Recherche
at L B

FlnnnelothF 15 yards for 100
A tip top line at 12 yards for 100
at Kerrs

The finest stock of Millinery
Goods over brought to this market

jin tin rohii at Ttf S SsnliR

Extra Quality fancy Lace exquiaito
Patters 10 to 12 inehes wide U yards
for 3 theso tire worth djublo thu
money

Charley Miltenos friends will
find him with M A Peixoto tho
Tonsorial Artist at tho old stand in
Union Art Gallery lane

Special Bargains in Laces this
weok at N S Sachs extra quality
fancy lnce just tho thing for wash
Dresses 15 couts a yard

At tho Pacific Royal aud Cosmo-
politan

¬

saloons you obtain inter ¬

changeable chocks for tho famous
Pnbst Milwauken beer on draft
This is u great convenience to pat-
rons

¬

For those oxquisito Ceylon hand
inado laces for precious stouos
beautiful handiwork iu gold silver
obonv tipor claws and Malacca
canos call upon It 0 Jayasuriya at
87 King street

Thats good An expression often
heard after ono has tasted Soattlo
Rainier Boer Its never anything

olso but good pnro wholesome-- and
oppetizing Kept freshly tappod or
in bottles at the Criterion Saloon

mJIWillWM rBLKXjaTBS Ut1AimMmwK3i

THE INDEPENDENTS ELECTION BALLOT

TnuioiiAV Oct 20 1800

My opinion is that tho next lrovdeiit of the United Stales will be

William MoKinley Republican

William J BnYAN Domoorat

This ballot must reach the business office of Tun Independent boforo
5 oclock tho evening of Wednesday Nov J 1800 or if voted in coun-
try districts be posted boforo that hour on that day

mwjyiMOMys

Some timo ugo thoro was uu
itom going the rounds of Iho
press in tho United States to
tho offoct that a young Itidy
who was ill wanted to sccuro
ono million postago stamps to
give a physician who hud pro
misod to euro hor on receipt of
them Tho girl who did that
was a man and ho was dolugod
with stamps thou ho came to
Hawaii and ho is hero yot
Whilo ho was collecting postago
stamps littlo Dolly Washburn
was on anothor luy Sho waul-
ed

¬

to save hor poor dear mothor
all tho timo sho could around
baking days so sho inventod an
egg separator which takes tho
yolk from tho whito with tho
greatest ease Tho separator
sells for 50 conts and Dolly has
already mado enough out of it
to employ a good cook and livo
in Now York

In this country most servants
light fires with tho assistanco of
kerosene Those who livo
through it got along all right
but thoy wasto lots of oil Wo
havo a contrivance whoroby oil
may bo saved and all danger of
explosion may bo averted Tho
price is littlo

Mr Paxton must havo boon
a man who hung around tho
kitchon a good deal for ho has
given to tho world a combina
tion dippor strainor and funnel
that is about a cuto as anything
over seen in tho kitchon You
can strain soups milk and other
things or you can have a dippor
or a funnel combinod for a
quartor

WctXi
Wo want your trade for gro ¬

ceries and we aro willing to
offor many lnducomonts to you
Low prices Now goods

Our fresh goods go to you as
low and in many instances lowor
than you pay for inferior goods
This may surpriso you but you
will be convinced of it whon wo
fill your first ordor

Our grocery lino is us eom
ploto as good judgment will
socuro

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROCERS Tol 210

DR S KOJIMA
No 10 llGBKTANU BlitEBT

Qudkk Emma Ham

Offlco Hours 7 A m to U
8 r m Telophono 17

Orronrii

ft r m to
i77 lm

REWARD OFFERED

DIAMOND STUD HAS HE UN IOdTA A llboral roward will bo paid to tho
flmlor at the olllco of V im lNiirisiKtT
curuor of King and KoniuStreuls

tiU tf
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New Departure

The UNDEnsiaNED bog to announce
that from aud after

bo

ight0ctlI896

THE UNRIVALED

ST LOUIS BEER
Will sorvod ON

at tho
DRAUGHT

To meet tho timos and competition
it will be furnished at

12 1 2 cts Per Glass

Wo quoe from letter of tho
Browing Association

dated August 8th
Your honorablo Arm having roprcscnt

otl us for s i ninny j cars wo beliovo It use-
less

¬

to mil votir attention to the merits of
aurnniele but wo hould like to repeat
again mid call your attention to the fact
thatoiir iiilHE ONLY PUKK BARLEY
MALT DEI It MANUFACTURED and
corn coroaliuo ami other adalturnts as
well ui iu ids for the preservation of beer
aro unknown In oar establishment With
tno nupvx yuu may go uoloro the putmo in
our natno

No eiicouium of ours cau add to
tho high reputation of Anheuser
Beer Its introduction in any and
every markot makes it an immediate
favorite It stands without a peer
without a rival without oven a com-
petitor

¬

It received tho highest
awards at the Columbian Exposi-
tion

¬

Tho reduotiou of tho draught
Beer to tho prevailing price of

123 Cents Pnn Glass

places it within tho reach of all and
he is a wisinan who gets tho best
quality for tho least money

Macfarlane Co
80J Limited lm

IP Y6U WAMT

To siivo vourTiixoi ami a ano nortlon
of jour lent buy your edibles at tho

Pa lama Grocery
Srmnre doling at reaajnnblo rats has

nreostltaed incroafced facilities for carry ¬
ing u mueli larpor and muro fully assorted
stoik t an hmtoforo

kit mackerel
Soused pig feet

tonque8 and sounds
salmon bellies single or kits

AT IOW KATX8

GOO IiUTTER 25c pound
Goods

Jnposito
Ilno Kut Salmon dollvcrod

T 75 Hallway Popot
3i7 t

Good Taste Iu Horse Flesh

- AND

HARNESS MARKS

THE GENTLEMAN

Now us we mo experienced In our trade
mid know the very bet whon wo ueQ it ttf
ouly njnko iTio very best Harness of the
very bnit inatoiial and only employ tho
very biht oT aitlsana Whatever wo mako
Imiort and bell U reliable as our patrons
nhvayri tell us Exporlonco teaches

O R COLLINS
837 King Street near Ntiuarm

TELEPHONE 102


